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The friends of Prof. Leonardo
Andrea will regret to learn that he
had to go to the government hospital
at Lake City, Flu., for treatment but
will be pleased to learn that he is
improving, although h^ will have to
spend several more weeks there.
Prof. Andrea was -the efficient Sup*

;jp» erintendent of the Blaney school at
fa" one time.

'?r. ^ ^

X Mrs J. L. Gilli8 and daughters,
Misses Gertrude an(! Lula Gillis, Mrs

^ W. R. Gardner and daughters, Misses

wMaude and Etgar Gardner, apent the
week-end at Myrtle Beach.

% Dr. Cecil Wittkowsky, of Charles¬
ton, is spending a few days with his
tparents, Mr. and Mrs. L A Wittkow¬
sky*, of our city:

Baron Dekalft School To tOpen
Monday

The Baron DeKalb school will be-
gin work on September 10 at nine
o'clock in the new buildinpv This
is the sacond year cf the new school]
system

* and it is hoped that every
fhi'd' of f-'hool age in the communit;
will turn out on the opening date so
that the authorities might be in pos¬
ition to place pupils in their pro<per
places.
The schcol is beginning the second

year with three teachers in the High
fichool department and eight in the
Elementary department. It is hoped
that by another year a ccurse in
Home Economics can be addtd to the
High school department.

Teachers for the cominp* year of
the school are: W. A. Mason, Jr,
Superintendent and tescher of Agri-
<ulture; Miss Mazie Roberts of Cam¬
den and Mr J K Lee, Jr. of Logoff in
the High school, and the following
teachers for the Elementary school:
Miss Annie B. McDaniel of Union,
Departmental nrade work, Miss Edith
Parler cf St. George, Departmental
grade work; Miss Lora Chapman of
Pelzer, Fourth grade7 Miss Estelle|
Gramling of Oranfeburg, third grade;
Miss Siby Turner of Sumter, second
gradev Miss Viva McLeod cf Camden,
second grade; Misa Jessie Gilchrist
of Rock Hill, first grade and Miss
Eva Howell of R':ck Hill, first grade.
A teachers' Meeting is called for

fcur thirtyi on the afternoon of Sep¬
tember 9 at the school building.
CJass work and organization will be-,
gin at nine o'clock on the morning of
September >10. After the first day,
the«opening hour for the present will
be eigh^ o'clock. This is being done
Mn order that the children may f^t
out earlier and have the afternoon

. to assist in gathering the crops. All
patrons and friends of the school are

' invited to the opening exerciser on

September 10.

PatieAts at the Hospital
'.

£ v Just at this time there are quite
a number of-pritients at the Camden
hospital. Several are there with
broken legs, amonp, them our old
friend, Aaron ("Iron") Boone, of the
Lockhart section of the county. His

; accident wias the result of his mule
; . running gway with him and his get-
r < ting Caupht in the traces and sustain-

ing a broken leg as well as other
Injuries. Mr. xBoone is 76 years of

fc-f age and his recovery will naturally
be slow. There are several there

i!||| Who were operated on for aarpemH-
Citls. Mr. (Sam Shelby was operated

V. on Ssiturday momlnpyand is reported
. as getting akng about .-as well as

3 could b& expected; *'J W" Sewell, son
Mr and Mrs Sam Sowell, of the

... uffalo section, was operated on last
'week, and Is doing fine. He will like
ly be discharged todey or tomorrow.
Hazel Hortoh has bedn there for a-

s bout seven weeks. He had to under-
:£:\ po a gocond opeifeton, but Is now im¬

proving right along and he too, will
likely be discharged this week. There
are a nunvbeY of others Undergoing

%. treatment.
Sfew:VU^A''. .>

NOTICE
A series of meeting* began at

Trinity Methodist jPJpiftcrnal Church,toKaib Street, Sunday morning
utmost 30th, and will continue*

i Sunday September ISth. We
glad to hive the co-operation.

1 the churches of the city, at
east with your prayers.
v~'rs for a deeper "Spiritual
H

PnatorJmwi

Antioch School Opens

Antioch school opened Friday morn¬
ing, August 28th at nine o'clock. A
number of tho patrons and friendg
of the school attended the opening
'exercises. . Rev. W G Ariail of the
Lyttleton Street Methodist church
of Camden conductcd the devotional
exercises and made the opening ad¬
dress. Mrs Ariail was also present.

Following* is a list of teachers for
the session: First grade, Miss Annie
Pate, Cassatt, S. C oi Winthrop Col-
lege7 Second and third grade, Miss
Louise Pate, Camden, S C of Lime¬
stone College; Fourth and " fifth
grade, Miss Henrietta Joye, Oamden,
S C of Columbia Collefie7 Sixth and
seventh grade, Miss Ruth McLeod,
Camden, S C of Anderson College:
High School, Miss Margaret Johnson,
Cassatt, *S C of Columbia College1;
Miss Thomasia Guthrie, Camden, S C
of Winthrop Collef»e; and D W Trax- 1
ler, Camden, S C of Clemson College,
Superintendent. I
A fairly good enrollment was made

Fricfay, about; 10 per oent greater
than that of the first day of the
past session"' of the school. During
the past week all the teachers of the
sjchool visited every ;<homi> 'in Vie
community givinp information about
the school. The districts were divid¬
ed among all the teachers and i.o
doubt this canvass had something to
do with the increased enrollment.
However, nothing like a full enroll-
ment was secured the first day, but
more than likely the coming week a

full enrollment will be secured, The
census made by the school last spring
showed that there were several boys
and girl's in the district not attending
school and the school officials hope
by giving* all /possible assistance to
see that every boy and girl in the I
community is enrolled in school. The
parents of these boys and pyrls are

asked to get in touch with the school I
and let any difficulties be know so
that their children may be assisted
that they may start school at onre.

Camden Juniors to Go To Columbia

Mr. John K. deLoach is in receipt
of a letter from V G Lander, Post
Athletic Office, American Legion
sating that he was in receipt of letter
accepting his invitation to bring the
American Legion Juniors of the
Camden Post to Columbia to playi the
Columbia Juniors Monday, September
7th, Labor Day. The game will be
played at 3:30 P M at . Dreyfus?
Field. A sum covering the expenser
of[ the Camden team will be paid
The hofpe is expressed in the lefe."
to Mr. deLoach that the Camden
Juniors will join with him in nmkinj;
this a real celebration for our boya'
as well as their boys. The Camden
boys will be there in fine shape.

Social News of Hermitage Com¬
munity

Miss Beatrice Temipleton of Lynch.
burfr, Va. is visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs R R Templeton.
Mr and Mrs J T Jordan and child.

ren were week end visitors in Athens,
Ga. visiting relatives.
Mr T C Ramsey was a recent vis-

tor in Charlotte.
Miss Ruby Burns is .visitifig" Mr &

Mrs Dewey Jones in Kings Mountain,
N. C.

The choir of the Baptist Churr-h
gave a delightful moonlirjht picn'.i
last Thursday night at the T<og Cabin
owned by Mr S. L Crolley. Ab,ut
twenty-fWe enjoyed the occasion.

Tho girls Triangle Club gave a

fliat'ty last Saturday night at thr>
community house. Good things toon*
were sold. A neat sum was realized.
Mrs J A Crolley is visitinK in

Branchvllle at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J E Eddinns.
A party of Rcya and Girls motored'

iover to Hartsville for tho week end.
Those making the trip were: Misses
Willie Kennington, Janie Brewer, and
Mamie Jones, Messrs. Lenoir Myers,
Arthur Davis and Spain Player.
Herman Nelson has returned Irino

having B*en a student at Clem -.on,
College for the summer months.

Mr. S L Crolley and Mr Ch~.vjc
Zemp were visitors in Georf »:town
last week.
Mr and Mrs M A Crolley of Ker¬

shaw ^fere Sunday visitors at the
home' of Miss Dessie McLendon.

| Misses Elizabeth Foldings, Rubj
| Rddings, Carrie Crolley pnd Mrs J
0 Gulnn were recent visitors in
Darlington the home of Mr and
Km A H Pearson.

LIBERTY HlLfc^jp
Mr Editor.Cotton picWS^, has

commenced and to Dcufj'ajr]jones,progressive colored farmer r of the
White Oak section belongs the>Thcnor
of bringing in the first bale to be
pinned at the Mackey Jones Co's gin¬
nery on Saturday last. £'.The big Mercantile establishment of
Mess. Mackey J-cnes & Co, Inc. was
burgllfnzed on last Wednesday night
entrance being pained to the store
through -a rear window. Several
dollars in small- change, some tobac-
C"s and other merchandise were taken
Work on the White Oak and

Beaver -^ffeek bridges on hinhwajT
07 is being pushed along very well
Cement is being poured and in a fetf
weeks more the entire line will lx?
open for traffic.

Mr. A C Curet n. Jr has been a-
warded a scholarship at Clemson
Colhvv. He. will leave Columbia.
where he is now employed.this week
for that place.- Mr. Cureton is an
industrious and worthy young man
and wo are glftd that he has obtained
the appointment.
Former Gov. Richards was in Co_

lumbia on Friday attending a meet
ing of the Tillman Memorial com¬
mission of which ho is Ghairman.

Mesa. F B Floyd and W C Perry
were business visitors in Columbia
'l ist Tuesday. i

Col. T J Cunninr>mm rf Chester
was here on Sunday visiting his
brother, Mr W A Cunningham, whose
health has been bad for some weeks.
Lu*. not confined t the house.
Mr P G Richards and family of N.

C. arrived Sunday for a visit to his
parents, Hon. and Mrs N S Richar.ls,
Mr E L Jones was a business

visitor to Charlotte on Thursday ,

last.
The friends of Miss Julia Hilton,

who has been under treatment in a

Columbia Hospital for some time,. i
will be g'.ad to hear that her condit. ,

ion has very much improved and she
is now at the home of -her parents(_
Mr. and Mrs W Z Hilton. Her fftth- i
er and Mr J B Smith wont dawmkto «

accompany her home on Thursday. I
iflr. and Mrs W T Boyd and daifgh-.

ters, Misses "Marrvret and Louie of
Rock Hill were Sunday' visitors in thr
home of Mr and J H Clements, anJ
attended preaching at the Presbyter- (ian church. ' 1

Mr. Jimmie Jones cf Timmon3vilv'>
was a Sunday visitor in the home of
Mr. and Mrs W Zr Hilton. i
Miss Lila Cureton of Chester,

charminp young daughter of Mr. an !
Mrs A C Cureton, spent Sunday
the home of her rarents.

Miss Rightcn Picharch, versitila
: r»d a^comnlish^d daughter -f Hon.
and Mrs N S Richards, is at honi3
after an extended stay at a gir' s

camp in North Carolina. She will
loave in a short while for Lynchburg,
Va., where she h s accepted a posit¬
ion t^ teach in schools of tha- c -y.
Messrs R C Jones, L P Thompson,

F B Floyd and W C t^rry were in
Cnmden cne day last week. ,

Mr Johi^ Roddy rf Rock Hill waSjhere' Sunday to visit his wife and
baby. Mrs Roddy was a recent bos-
pital patient and is now recuperating
at the home rf her parents, former
Gov. and Mrs John GiU;hards.

Miss Sara Bennett of Heath
Sprin«v s-ent a few days 1 st week
in tho h'-me of her aunt, -Irs H ./

Higgins.

Death of W. E. ("Pete") -Johnson
The nnnoucement f the de th of

Mr. William E. .Johnson, familiarly
known to his friend* as "Pet John¬
son, which occurred here Fr.day even¬

ing. brought s rrow to all who knew
him. lie was a yon of the lat" Mr. a»i<
Mrs. R. 0 Johnson, and was 53 years
of age at the time cf his death. He
\va° deservedly popular with a largo
circle of rela te* and friends, for ho
was a ';"niel f^low. whole-souled and
gcr.erous. iie i: survived by three
sisters, Mrs C P DuUo'So, Mrs A C
Clarks n an! Mrs. Dsn Jones, bf our

city. Funeral services for him wer

conducted at five o'clock Saturday
afternoon at tho -home of bis sister,
Mrs Dan Tones, and the interment,
was in the cemetery here. My
J hnson will be remembered affect¬
ionately by a host of friends, whoso
sympathy goes out to his bereaved
relatives. .

Famous Chord*
The "hallelujah chorus" wnA wrHier

j In the orb?; rml _c/:}>re of the tit,
[ !>>. Handel.

"WANTED.FRIENDS"
.

v

By Ann Thompson

Chapter 7

The robber proved to be Neil
Hamilton, a noted rogue, who lived
two miles from Saluda, up on the
mountain.

Neil refused to toll the police any¬
thing about the jewelry (he had
stolen) at first, but later Mr. Vant
(detective) and Mr. Field (police¬
man) searched his rcom, in the small
cottage which his mother kept for
him, and foum' them.

Betty was overjoyed to see her
"things" come homo aftain, as she
r. aver exipectcd to see them again.

Hamilton was taken to jail the
night he was caught.
The days flew by and Priscill-:

sr'-i'.i added to her already score of
frionds.
Helen S-ark had given a dance in

Pris: ilia's honor, also Margaret Field
(one vf Priseilla's many admirers)
gave a bridge party. .

Betty was planning to give a dance
the night before Priseilla Jeft Saluda.
Everybody admired Priscjlla's pirace-
tul figure !*nd sho looked so pretty
dressed in her different costumes.

One day, just as Priseilla entered
i>etty's ro m. she heard sobs, an'] j
looking at the bed, saw Betty lying
there, crying! !

"Betty, ha-* something terrible hap-
pened or what is the matter?" ex*
claimed Priseilla. Betty sobbed hei
answer, "Priseilla, ycu have
many friends, but nobody hardly no-)
tices m«, and 1 know the reason. You
have su?h charming manners and are
so fremily, when I am so indifferen; )
I wish I could bo like y:u." Pris¬
eilla tried to comfort her.

During Pfiscillu's last week in Sa¬
luda, everyone noticed a change in
Betty. She seemed much sweeter
than over before, an.! was k:nd and
ready to join in everything with the
"crswd."

Priseilla and B "v wjr? helping
Mrs Owens plan J h : t's.ce and clean
Up for It, as it h ^ i i 1 thti n:ght.

Px*isciilft' had
. -'.v. *care,5

and -would ^e ri9-"y 'or rn early
start the next msr.n'.:, w»th" Betly
and Mr. Owens. I

Priseilla was beautiful that, flight
in a lavendar organdie, while Betty
ih an imported lace d/ess did not
have the charm and beauty which
Priseilla possessed.
Helen was Piling to spend a week

end with Priscill*., later on in the
summer, at Picketsville.
The morning of Priscilla'j, depart-

ure came too soon for both of the
girls. ^ ]
Betty and Priseilla dressed in their

bathinp suits, took an early morning
swim, before breakf;ist.
The Owens t)egf?ed Priseilla to

come back and spend a week with
them before they closed their cot-
tage. jSoon Priseilla reached her home
town where she was welcmed by her
friends, there.

Priseilla had learned cne thing
while on her visit to Betty Owens in
Saluda, "Money doesn't count with
friends." The End. '

Large Attendance Expected *

It is expected that Ihe fall Council
Mewting will be largely attended for
it is seldom that an organization se¬

cures so many outstanding speakers.
The followng program has been ar¬

ranged: .

10:00.10:30 Registration.
10:30 Meotinn called to order by

President.
Song."Carolina"
Devotional.Rev J B C'aston.
Welcome Mr H G Garrison, Jr.
Response-^Mrs Tompkins
Song.Mrs E G Zemip
Address.Dr D W Daniels
Song- -"America the Beautiful"
Address. Mrs. Plowden
Address.<Mr Green
Piano Solo.Miss Evelyn Gottya
Address.Mr Thoo Vaughn
12:30.2:00 Noon Hour
Mooting) of Executive Committee.
2:10 Reassemble for business

session,
Address, Miss Craig"; Roll call by

clubs; Reading of minutes. Report of
Counil officers'; Music; Re#port of
club presidents* Welcmo new rluhv;
Old business new busings.*; Adjourn¬
ment.

; MT8S SADIE B. CRAIG,
Co, Homo Dem. Agent

'. ¦' >» <«* ''-v >Vv- '«-.**'> \.ry *

i: v y \ -v* / I.

FARMERS FAVOR SPECIAL
SESSION

Vote Saturday 93 to 14 in Favor of
Meeting

| In accordance with a proclamation
issued by Gcv. I C. Blackwood a

meeting of farmers 'and others as_
semblcd at the court house Saturday
to discuss the cotton situation with
'refei-en.ee to a special sesskp of the

; legislature. About 160 were present,
^ne hundved and seven of them farm
ers. Representative J. Team Gettyi
presided. There was a good deal of!
discussion, the main speakers being,
former Gov Richards, who opposed a11
extra session of the legislature, and
former Senator L O Funderburk who
favored it. Representative Gettys
did not favor the special session,
while Representative Belk was neu_
tral, being willing to be governed by
what the farmers wished if any go#%

could be accomplished by a special
session. A v te was taken and
ninety-three farmers voted in favor
of calling a special session while only
fourteen voted against it. Only 107
farmers is a small per cent, of the
farmers of the county, but those at_
tending the meGtinp showo 1 that
theyi were in a large majority for
this extra session. We interpret the
vote as meaning that they are willi;.
to make an eXfori to do something
that might possibly improve the pri:c
of cotton, a kind f lcai> in the dark.
The Louisiana legislature voted so'.id.
ly for Gov. Long's plan to ban the
planting of cotton in 1932, bill oven
with this we believe thi* scheme w.'.l
not be successful, while we shall be
glad if the experiment is tried for it
to prove beneficial.

BLANEY NEWS

Mrs. R. H Ilayes and son, Joe of
Charleston, sj^ent Saturday night
here in the home of her brother, Mr.
Js K Kelly. >
Mr and Mrs J T Rose and children,

of Columbia, spent the week end
here in the home of,-" Mrs Mamie'
Pe.ike.

Miss Helena .Will isf of Ridiywny,
spent last week end in the home of
her friend, Miss Mildred Evans.

Mr. Dave Hayes spent last week in
Charleston. He had a nice time with
friends and relative.;. 1

Mrs. Mint Branham and daughter,
Martha, were visitors invthe home of
Mrs J. I' Dix n at Cay?e.

Miss Sadie Sessions, of Blaney, Pas
just returned home after a week's
visit with friends at Waynesboro ar.d
Tybee Be.ch, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs R I Muddox and
children have been re.ent guests in
the. home of Mr and Mrs T M Me_
Caskill at Lucknow.
Mr C H Wilson was accompanied

by Miss I)ida Abbott, Mr B I M.iddox,
G G Abbott, J M Kelly and R. W
Abbott over to Columbia early Mon¬
day morning on business.
Mrs G A Dowey and two children

spent several days with her sister,
Mrs J E Outlaw, at Columbia.

Mrs,- Grover Abbott and children
spent several days in Columbia last
week with her mother, Mrs R N Out
law.
M iss Mildred Motley was in Co

lumbin durinr the week end.
Mr B I Maddox was in Winnsboro

one day last week.

Confederate Veterans Will Meet in
Rock Hill in 1932

| i

At. the late reunion hold in Rock
Hill there beirn* no invitati.n fori
consideration a« to the plac? of the
reunion in 1932, a committee of
three was appointed to attend to
that. Before the committee had
done anything the people of Rock
Hill got togthor and extended
through t.he Board of Trade, the
City Council, Winthrop College, and
a number of civic and social ornan_
izitions an invitation to the. Oonfed_
orate Veterans to meet there in 1932.
This invitationo has been accepted
with thanks, by the committee.
(Therefore the next reunion will be in

(Rock Hill at what timo as will suit
the good people of that city, of which
due notice will be [*iven. .

| I Names Smith Judge
j 'M. T/f Smith of Camden yesterday
morning was appointed by Governor
Blackwood to be specal judge of
Anderson general sessions court for
the week opening September 7. Judge
Smith will serve for Judge T J MaiO-
din, who in unwell..The State. J

ONE MINLTE PULPIT

Kev. T. M. Stevenson, Kershaw, S C.

iSntan. Mark 1:13
The Bible describes several typi- ..*

cal appearances of Satan. The first"
'was when he entered the garden of
Eden and aecustd God of hypocrisy)'."
and deceit. His purpose was to do- *

3troy ihe faith of men in Goi. ?

gain the mastery.
^ The second typical appearance of
Satan is recorded in the first ?hs'.)-
ter of Jab, and reveals him as sland
ering man. His purpose there was
to break up friendship, and to destroythe faith of God in man.
The terriptation of Jesus i ^ the wil

derness is Satan's third typieal im
pingment up:n human affairs. There
he was trying to frustrate the hopes
of a flood man, and to destroy him,
ant! his faith in hhnseh nd
his mission, at the beginning of hin
career.
The fourth manifestation of Satan s

~

activity was in his entrance inlo
those devil possessed, so often me*
in ihe Gospel narratives. Hir our
p_se there was to destroy hip; ine s
and health, and to render miserab'a
and hopeless all over whom he c.»ul
gaiin the mastery.

These f ur instants of Satan's
activity well illustrate and typify his
eternal character and purposes.

There is nothing g od or beantiful
or gracious about him. He is heart¬
less and hard and malicious. The*
tears of men sparkle as pearls, in his
eyes. Their sighs of anguish are a
song in his eirs. As sweet perfume
are the laments of the despairing and
h jpeleas. He rejoices in their pain,
laughs at their sorrows, and wilh
fierce pleasure iprods them into new

misery.
This Satan is called by St. John,

the Prince, and by St. Paul, the <7>d,
of this world, and it seems to be a
grim fact. Far, far too many exhibit
his spirit rather than the gracious
spirit of Christ. Far too many e"e
his actions, follow his devious trails,
and show by word and life a loyalty
to him exceeding their loyalty to tho
God of Heaven.
Great is the mystery how a choi;e

can be made.

Firnt Baptist Church

J. B. Caston, Pastor '

The following services' are p nounc
ed for the week at the First Baptist
church:

Sunday school at 10 o'cl ok Ju Ige
Mendel L. Smith, sUj/eriivtendent.
Public worship conducted byt the pas¬
tor at 11:15 A M and 8:30 P M.
Morninpr subject: The Two Founda¬
tions, Evening subject: The First
Corrimandment. Prayer meeting Wod>
nesday evening at 8:30, Senior B Y
P U Thursday evening at 8:30, Jun-

i^ B Y PU Sunday evening at 7:30.
Sunday school worker's council after
jprayermeetin»j on WVk1j«' .iday even-
ing.
^The public is cordi .ly invited t >

attend all the services of this church.

NOTICE
Services at the following named

Baptist Churches, T. P. Christmas,
Pastor.

Bethany (Westville). Sunday
School 10 o'clock, Baptizing at 10:45.
Preaching 11:15 o'clock by Dr.
Whiteside cf Columbia, Supt. of Bap-
tist Hospital.

Braverdnm Baptist Church. Sun¬
dry School 3 o'clock, ypreaching 1 v

pastor. Come and worship with us.
Cassatt Baptist Church at Cass

satt. Sunday Schor.l 10:30 o'clock,
preaching 8 o'clock. Everybody in¬
vited.
9 *

Col. (iannt Dies
Col. T. Larry Ganntt, died at hirt

home in Athens, Co., y:'.ster(!;«y.
During the stormy days of ref nil

politics in South Carolina, Col GanU,
(is editor of the Columbia Register,
played an active part. H- u

credited with fram:ng f u .i,Mo
pensary law f r S- .; '\ Carolina. He
was 8<1 years ,f age, C >1. Gnnnt. i;»
remembevrd by m ny in Soith Car¬
olina :.:< a yery forceful w Iter.

NOTICE *

T. P. Chriatmn,barber, is 'not vi'h
the Sanitary Barber Shop ftny more
but has g^no in business for him:<o'f
at I^ewisville near Hermitage Oott>n ;
Mill and wishes his friend* to know
of the change and will appreciate
their business. .,,/*¦
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